
Droppiag AjSeed."ý
]BYTi. L. cOHAM.,

The land wuastsf11; flicBilles wlene gray wth
t weeping:* lnto flic sort bnown earth tflicseed sfi et.Oh, 8Born, she cricd. wle cornse litmeOf

reapm ng,
The golden fime wben Ilouds and tears

are pasi
Tesere camne a wlisper lb ougli flic autumn

"Ye, th , u shait (Sud If ater mauy days."1

]four asuer isour she marks the flttisegleama-
log

0f iqunlight stealing flinougli the cioudy
lift,

Hour after houn she Cngen, ldly drcaming,
Te sue flicrmIn fail, audtfli dead lcaves

drnit.
Oh, for somu smnait green sigu of lie! se

prays,
Have I net watclied and watt cd mauy days 1

Af carly mornlng, chillecd and Bad, she
heeenkens

Toeformy wuds thaf through the poplars
blriw;

V'ar over blll and plain the heuven darkcns,
Her field ls covered wth a shroud rof snow,

Ah, Lord ! shu Biges, are fliese Tliy Iovlng
ways ?

He an swer8: "Spaku I not of many deys?

The snowdrôp bloms, flic purpie violet gls-
tuas

On bauks of mosfliat talle the sparkllag
showevrs;

Hai cliecred, hlai doubfing yet, elie strays
andIlîstens

Tofinches singirigtrithe siy young flowers
A llttee longer isf111 hs love dlays
The proised lesng-atfer many days.

O happy wold 1 she cries, flic son le ehinng 1
Ahove the sot I secefheespringing green,

I could not trust hie word witliout reptu lng,
1 could net walt lu pcaee for tblngs nuscun:

Forgive me, Lord, îny sont is fuel of praise;
My doubtng heat proloriged the many

days.

RIS HOLI-NESS POPE LEO XHI.
ON

THE PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH.

The folloing Encyclical Ltter bas
beun uddrussud by the Sovercigu Pont iff
Leo Xbîl., f0etise patriarche, primates
archbishope, and bisisope of fisc Catisoiîc
worid bcing lu favor aud communion witis
tise Apostoiic Sec.

VENERABLE BRETHRN,-Heaitis aud
Âpostolic beuedieon.-Tise Hoiv City of
God, wbîc s letise Cisurcis, bing lirit cd
by neo territorial boundaries, bas thie

tuality bestowed upon if; by ifs founder,
t1ant if sso nid uvery day more aud nmore
fienlarge tise place of ifs f et aud stref ch
ouftishe siins of ifs tabernacle." Ibis
growtis ofth Christian iufionstogil
îs masly accompiisised by fisc influence
aud aid of tise Hoiy Sirit, îs, iowever,
externally uffece d by tis co-operation of
man, aud in naisuman manner, for if le ln
accordance wi h fisc wiedomn of God thaf
ahi fiinges bouid bu ordained and urruuued
in tisaf way Miichis je50sf suited fte
nature of ecd. Not alike, isowever, je
tise chues of umen or of seeans by wbose as-
sistance this increuse of new citizuns le
madeu in fisc earthly Sion. Tise first por-
tion of fhew consssts of fisose wbo preacis
fisc Word of God ; flue Christ faught by
Hie examuple aud Hie discourses ; tiis tise
Apostie Paul insîsfedl on lu fise words,
IlHow shah tbcey believe Hum of wisom
tbey have nt beard, and
ROW SEALL THRET BEAU IITHOUT A

1'BEACHRR?
Faitis, then, coiiiutllly hearing, and heur-

ingby1) vtise word of Christ." Tise dufy
bl, lng e f0those who have bveun rgly or-
daine(d f0 fisc sacred nîuiuistry. [However,
no Itf le be1 liuJzual arc brou g Iftf0thens

bytiose wio are accubforaed f0 supply
tisera witis resources lu externul ucede, or
who'by f liir prayers f0 God obtain for
tbcm cletial helps. Viherefore the8e
womeu are pFraised in fiee Gospel Who
Ci mueistred ouf of thir substance," aud
Sf. Paul huais test imony fisat if is tise wil
of God tisat fisey -,%ho preacis fis Gospel
eiould live by fise Güqspl. lu) like uran-
ner we kiîow thît Chàrisýt coramuanded Hie
disciples and Iearers tf0Ilpray to tise Lord
of tise iarvest tisat He wonld send foris
laborers leto His harvest," audfisaf His
irt disciples, tise aposties preccding them,
were uccustomed f0 pray of God flue:
"lGrant unto Thîy servants fisaf witis ail
confidence they îouy speair Thy word."
Tisese two dluties, wiie consisf in gîviieg
aud in pruying, inasmucis s tley are mosf
usuful f or tise extension of fise boundanies
of tise heav, idy ingdoin, have tiis pecuti-
rit -fisat thîey eais bu usily discharged

by
MEN 0F EVZRY CONDITION 0F LIFE.

For wlîo Hthere w'hose rusources are so ru-
strict cd aï nt ot f0 admit of bisý giing a
frifiinig dlet, or wiso is fiscre wisosc tue i

80Ooccupied as 1of f0 1,1ait of isis sayiga
prayer for fisc preachers of tbuIs l y Gos-
pul TIrese dufies wuere discisrged ut ail
timies liy ap)ostolie nien-nofably by fiee
Roman Pou tiff, ou wbom if is ciiefiy in-
cuminef0bu solicitous for tise propaga-
tion of tise Christian faitis, altisougis 'is
ncceity for pnoviding sucis aide wus not
always efually urgent, lut ratiser varied
witis fli vicissitudes of periods aud of
places. As lu our own days, rauuy ardu-
ons enfurprizea hbave becu underfaken
witis gruat thougistaud encrgy. Vie have
seen associations everywisere spriuginrg
lutnoeitecsomu of wisiciswerpeus-

membes, iepiety of Christ lalis -aé
rîtirred up les ifs be2iaf, aud tire mosf dis-
tiuguisised of ifs assoeiates8, whoaee peciai
menits had been made iranifuaàt, warm re-
warded wlti rumarlable honore' and, la
fine, certain ext ereal advaufagee di 0i
liad been counferred o11 tise asoiation vere

-THE CATHOLIG RECORD.

fror tise ixe of sini and tire abadow of
ideafis, and wiso, beï3idea tist tisey have
1been rnads capable of eternal ife, have
-been leroug1t fromi uncirilized life and
1from savage ways f0 tise refinemext of a
.beffer existence. If i a güvery erseft
iand profitable te fisose wI1Q have had any
ishare ii if, ince it procuese for them

spiritual rihes, gives tbem tise eTaterial

encouraged and enlarged. About the
samne time thie emulation of Christian
devotion effected the coalition ef two
kindred societies, of which one was called
'((if

THE SACRED INFÂNOT UOF JESUS CHRIST."
and the other "of tise school.s of the East."
The purpose of the f riner was to rescue
and train in Christian moraiity those
miserable liffle chissdren, abandoned either
througis eruelty or through poYerty bý
their parenDts, particuiarly in those regions
of China where thim barb;arous practiceseS

largely prevails. The charity of thenmcm-
ber. lovin gly takes up these eidren, and
takes care that, tleansed in the font of
t bristian regeneration, they shall bc ad-
mnitted, 'with G od'a help, to grow up as a
hope for the Churcis, or thaf at lea8t an
opportunity shall be afforded te them of
sharing everlastinig happîness. The otJber
society of which we have epok en is solicit-
ous about aduifs, and strives with al
en ergy f0 instruet them wifh sound f each-

*1g and to keep them front the dangers
of th afllacîous knowledgs to which, on
account of their indiserinîinating eager-
ness for learning, fhey are very often in-
clined. Now, each of these societies ren-
dere powerfui aid to that older one which
beurs tise Dame of "The Propagation of
tise Faith," and by a. friendiv alliance
secures for it, ln order f0 ffull]itis objecte,
the prayers and the contributions of
Christians peoples; for ail of fhem have
tbis in view, thaf
AS liANY- AS POSSIBLE STRANGERS TO THE

CEURGE
should, by the diffusion of e% angelical
light, corne f0 the knowledge of God, wor-
ship hisn, and Hiim whomn He sent, Jeas
Christ. If was, therefore, with merifed
commendations that, as We have observed,
Our predecessor Pius IX. honored these
institutes and endowed them iberaily
with holy indul2ences. Thierefore, as
these three associations have fiourishet
under the emphatic favor of Sovereign
Pontiffs. and as each bas never ce& ed to
pursue ite operations witlî harmonious
zeal, they have succeeded in produeing
abutidant fruits of salvafion, have given
Bo inconsiderable aid to Our Congregation
depropagandaftde in its work of sustaining
missions, and hsav'e given sucli proots )f
vigor as to justify hopes fisat they willproduce an even more abund,,anît crop inthse future. But thse numerous and bitter
storme %vhieib ave been excited againet
tise Chiîrcis in countries aiready en lighf-
ened with the light of the Gospel have
wrougisf mucis damage ou these works,
which have been înstituted for tise civiliza-
tien of harharous nations. Many causes
have conîied to lesson the number and
tise liberality of snemb'ers. Anîd, in truth,
since pernicious opinions, by which the
eagerness for mere temuporel happines8 is
inteiîîsied, and the hope of heavenly
goode is set at naught, are so retsdily scat-
tered abroad,

WHAT IS TO BE EXPEUrE.D TROM THOSE
wiso only use theiË intellec-ts for devising
and fiîeir bodies for enijqoing earIhiy
pleasuresl Cani persons of tide sort pour
out prayer by wii h Gd, by Hie al-con-
quering grace, may lead thie pep, siftin g
in darkness to the iv,1ine lîiu1iglft o f tise Gos-
pd i Are they lily to rendier lip f0t
prieqs who aretoin and truggliing for
thse fitih twa al otisevitabie thiat
tise dispo ýition1s of evenl piý 1ýion esheold
hiave become milore(restited in theee-

cicof benievoler ce, partly because wt
tise -ilunidance of iriiquify tise chant Y of
many grows cold, and partly becaizue
sftraitened domestic circumsfances, and
public uneasiness (increased by the fears
of a darker future) bave snode many f ena-
clousý of what fhey have, and more spar-
ing ini whiafth ley i e. Un the other baud,
a ns'sifoild auid ts vu ondlition of lneed

presses on, the Aotoiims iossinc thje
supJPIy oIf si'red oilers i daily dmînisi
ing. 'Nor ai e fther I ar Ihanld fisose %wbo are
readiy tu succeediliii number or ini zeal to
tlio-e wo areiný 1g
CA5U(5ED AWAýY 1ux EATH, BROKEN no DW-N

BT OLP G,01WINou IHFTGE
For Wc seeeigosConDgregation, )Lofo
owliich nîany camie fort h for tise sacred

-lei-, toil ns fro the, altar, and coeýrce-d
to lund(ergo f11w task' of miiitarysrie
auji the goods of(,ihe ergsecular

aJre'gulai, ,'rosesibed aid a iea',ed.
ieh l,,as uce-sais fouind to spots

Lutherto ieimeduupeî'ious, and ras 'th
knowýýlcdige of placesau contries grows

wier,]eis eito of slip of

erectd; t1ierefore there is demand for
rnanymlho wvill devýote themeselves 1tisese
mîssioins, ande bring opportunle succour.
We pass over tie dîfficsities and tse ob-
stacles that arise troîn contradictionrs and
crosses of varions sorts. For offenfimes
decetful men, plantere of error, feigu
tbemselves to be aposties of Christ, and,
welI provided wifis huniian applianes, asý-
sumne the office of C'atberi(i prieste, or teal
i lu tise place,( of priesfs thafi are wantinýg,
mr, biaving erected a chiair of advecrse teacis-
inig, put obsýtacles in tise wa*v consid1erinig
that thley have accomnpiisbedl sulicienit, if
t- fisose-whoLhave-- eard-the ord of lGod

for menit, and consfifntes, as if were, God
as their debtor forstheir beieficence. Vie
tiserefore exhorf you, venerable bretiîc,
cailedl as ý ou are f0 lbe particepators en *ur
solictude, that you steive earncstly and
conetan.itlY tf0 lcp with us fisc apostolis
asisssiocîs, havîiug frim confidence iu God
and nlof allowing yourseives f0 lie deferred
by difficulties. Ihere le et stake tise sal-
vafion of soute,
FOR IVROSE SAKES OUR- REDEEMER LAID

DOIVE RIS LIFE,
,and constitutes us priets for tise woîk of
flic aiste. Hence, keeping alwavii in
viuw fisc condition and tise cane of fliatt
Rlock wbicis God bas conîitt ed f0 cacis,
lt us endeuvor by evcry mevans in our
power tri supply f0 tise missiîons tirose
heips wiich we have reccrded tri have
beuntgin lutise first ages of tfischclihi
-na uly, tise preacbing of tise Gospel
and tise pin'. rs, ne weil a4 tise aime, of
pions pe'rsons. If you are aware of anly
who are uatous for flie divine gary, and
wiling aud fit for uunderfaking mis-
Sionary enterprize, enlonrage tiseintisat
isaving imptored and thcve e icdivine
will, fhey pay no iseed f0 flesis aud blood,
but rafirer thaf the uiaten f0 obey tise
voice of tise Holy Spirit. Do niot cease f0
urge upon 0f ler priets, on the religionis
orders of men and womea, and, fin:ý,lly, on
alI tise faithfut committed f0 your charge,
that by constant p rayer thcy heseecistire
iseavenly aid for fisc sowers of tlise Divine
word. Let thie ask tise assistance of tise
Virgin Motiser of God, who le ableu f0
crusis altise monsfers of errol; iser mo8tf
chaste elpouse, whomniauveral mi-siont have
already faken as their patron and protector,
aud wlisom tise Aposttic Sec lately gave
as ifs patron f0 tise churcis; tise Princes
and whoic body of tise aPostiesý, by wisom
TEE TIDINGS OF 'THE GOSPEL IVERE FIRSr

SOUNDED TEROUJGROUT THE WORLIY
aud lastly, those other mual, crament for
sanctify, whog ave their streng1htisf thie
work, or shsed ftseir biood for ifs ad vance-
ment. Wifh suppliant prayer lut tiiere bu
alîus-deeds, wise eficacy consiste ini flue
-tsat if constitutes as «helpers of tisose
Apostolie men tisosu who are separafud
froin thum by long distanices, and dis-
traced by otiser care, aundniakes tiser
eharers iii tisuir labora as wuhi as in tiscir
menite. Jun11W pecuiîiary pressure ils
fuit in Many homes, but bt no onu des-
pond ; tise gift whiichis l askedP for tis
work need not bu a sciiones burtisun to auy
one, alfisougis out of mLny gifts coluected
fogutiser suffiq.icssly large assistance can
bu sucured. In apcordaucu witi tise ad-
vice whicts yon wiit givu, venerable bretis-
Tel, lut cacis onu consider that bais liserai-
ity wiil not lic a boss, but a gaini, because
bue wbo gives f0 tire poor 1kude f0 tise
Lord, and tisat on tisaf acýoniftishe acf of
alme-giving is tise eost procfitab)le of acte.,
Iu frufis, ef on tire autboritv of Jeus
Christ Hiinsecîf, bu loses not biis ýruward
WhoolvEï ONLY A DROP C'F COLIS WATERt

f0 one of tise teasft of Ilis litile one, tise
langesî reward wHItassssred!y liciln store
for hlm iiwio, by uven a sîcudur ift de-
votcd fo tise sacred misi ndubypr-
crs oflfurud ilu their blaf eecssaf tise
sainle finieso many vand snch varions w Norkes
of Charity, auirucomeIlls wiafthe isol
fatisers have uciacdf0bu tise mnosf divinie
o-f al ivine isit e slper of God in tise
savaion jiof iei ishor Wcbave a
filim conifideesce,vueae bretirnen, thaf
ait wviso glory in tise Catisoiic namne, po-
deiniýg tisese f tinge lu fiseir iinde, anid,
sfsrrcd on bIy yonir exhort1ationls, wýi1 Co-
dially co-operate in titi, wor-k, wbicb 18 s o
dear f0OU ur (art, auJ tfisafthey -wil not

a'llow fisir zuai for tise enlir.gemnent of
by tire artifice.s oruggsin of tisose
who are ,triiggliiig f0 propagu e tLise doml-
inlion of tise Pnisîce o(f Drc s.Menul-
wileu, lusiploing God'ýs imercy vfor flic en-
ter p rsc of Chrîsýtian snations, vu affec>tionl,-

nrely1 bestow on Vont, versslc brefilire,
yonr vigilant caile, ise apostlie eede
Lon as a tfetiimouyof ûour spe)cial good
wiil.

Givur t Hmaf st. IPeter's, 1De.,
18b0, in tise tiird ear of 0OuiPoiififae.

LEo1P. P, XIII

THE ",BLýSHOI> 0OF ROSS AT 1103E.

On Tuiesduiy igis thfee, o Rev. Dr,
Fitzgerald, Lordl Bisisop of Rcwus u-
telrtaitseu t a public ban.quet lby hie ffe

.

1

1 1 1
bu overrated(ciseerî). Atamoment, when

GOUXTRIES CALLING THIEMSELVES CATHO-
LIC,

persecution of tise most mercilese kind ie
beiog wagcd againet fise autisority of the
(Jiurch and tise rigis of the Hloiy Se-
nt a moment when tise Goycrnments of
Europe would aceru pledged f0 a con-

sptrac of hafe and oppression agaîinsffisc
Zlefand best of sovereignis, noting is

ass.unedly more reasouiable than thaf any
biihoi-aîrd for a stronger reason mrey
inmber of bisi3p--going from Ireiand
would brîng comferf and consolation to
tise pafernal aud tender heart of tise
exalttid and wearied Ponfiff. Wisaf i8
t1iere, soine uniacquainted witis tise'true
stafe of tise question neay be dîqposcd fo
a>k, thiat bas brouiglt about this attitude
of sostilitv on tise part of tise secular armn
trlioghout tise wortd to tiseinfluence and
juirisdlictio)n of flie Caf iolic Cisurcis ?
There î , gentlemen, as you wbo are
()atholics, know 130 wehl, a fixcdness and
unaltcr'sble assurance of tise trutis, an iu-
llexibility and indepencee iii tise eacis-
ing of tise churcis that muet, froni tise
verv nature of tise case,lie dieeplesiig,if nof
liateful, f0 thie temporal power. M ere
isumian autbority is always more or les

reteeand aSIirinig, andc cannlof endure
tisaft the supremacy if looks for sisould be
restraiîîed aum i niited isy anotiser power
tlkat is in ifs origii iglier and bolier tisan
iif.
UF TEE RULERS OF TUE WORLD WERE AS

WISE
as tliose around fthem e ay tiscy arc, they
'would know thant tisey bave ev-ery 'tiinýu 
gain 1and1 no0bing f0 bec by pernrifting'
tise Cafisolie Churcis f0 work out, uinter-
feredl with, lier miîssion of peace lauJd sal-
vation. Like oui Blessed Lord, wbio, wu
read iii fise Gospel, when [le spoke, Fepoke
as one having power (Matt. vii. 29), so tise
Churcli of God, comrnissioned as Jee 18 f
continue this preacising, is invesfed with
flic sacrcdnerss and independence tliat af-
fached to Hlis mission and to i i utor-
ityý (cheers). Wbatever may 'be said by
flic thojusands of pub)licists and pamlplef -
ecrs thlat arie floodiîsg tise book sfails of
Europe ut this moment witi tiseir faise
and( destructive fiscories rcgainig re-
ligion ansd governiment; whlafevur states-
mien mîsy writu and s:overeigne do, fthe
truiel rensains, onue and icnetbe viz.,
thiat iv t1isrone or auitisoityi Ail ast tisat
doe not re.,t upon religions bsis and that
b)as4is eau be bei- supli ud by tise profeef-
ing principles of thie Catho)hc Cisurcis. IlIf
I wihd"sid tise unbhiejvinig Fnederick,
"to destrov a counftry, I wouid cause if
immiied1iaf eh f0ulie gveue y tise pisil-
osophers,,"'a lesson wbîch, if tbey are nlof
too deaf f0 isear, has ifs meansuig and tise-
f mess >Hfor tsoewho
AT THIS MOMRNT IN FRANCE AND ITALY
are rtlislessiv iuproofînig, lafise inme of
liberty, thre Výry found1tariois 1upo0n1wich
if reste (Gh cers). At suchi a moment if
Was, as you s0 rîghitly initerpret if, no
.asîsali conýsoltion foutise great Pintiff wiso
îîoxv dir-ecýte îer'-stiniies of tise Churcis tr
reccive from us,h srBis!isops,tfiseoass,,Uir-
"1re ofIsle uioknttcsetfor

fost i-n i.r thrn a nd,1 ni.n T'lhe

national sfiving of wbici tise wholc world
approves, and Ls a manly, just, and rîgist
aspiration, f0, whicis my energies and
blessing wil l e ever fuliy aud unhesitaf-
ingly given (cbcering). Tise question je
now piated proeincntly before flic world,
and ail j ist reasonable men anxoso r for its
8ati8factory and speedy sefflemnu. Tise
Bisisop spoke of tise painflil contrasf lie-
fween Ireiand and thre sunny lands e hiad
just visited, because fise people weze se-
cure in tise fruits of tiseir sweat and in-
dusfry. Tise present staf c of thinge in
Irela:id would nof and côuld nof continue,
and fthc wonder ansong tise nations at tbis
moment was fisat if confiuued so long
(greaf ciseere). Whilc al isis wus truc,
fiscy muet go on witisin tise hues marked
ouf by

HlM IVROSE BEART BEAT FRaIRELAND,
aud who was pledged in reciprocity to tise
inferests of ber people. Tise Pope was
auxions thafthcby should bie ini tise igisf,
and, believe him, isy being in the righit, 1)*
k'teping w if hie fisc hues poiuted ouf by
tis Joy Fafiser, by commîfiting 110 cimie
-(ciseer)-b)y doing nofising againrftishe

Lpersoni or property oféany ma, but by
hldinigfisir own againef al-cornes-

(ciser)-they wousid obtaiu tise justice
which isad beun so long desied tisei (lod
cheering). For I i.secf bu iniglif sajy Ie
sad no fear of fisc rcsulf (cireers). Éut a

great deal-in fact everything--depended
upoir tise manuier lu wiiclirtbpy woeild
continue f0 place thieir caýse aJi urge
fier daimis bufore tise nations (cieers).
They hiad no idea of tise way the 'y wcre
wafched by enemlies, and especiaily by the
infidel Socialief papers of tise Confinent,
wisici sesized upon c'. erytiîng fisat could
blacicen tise IriAis Deopýle, because they
were tise ImOSf CafLisolieUele ou tise fa'ce
of God's ecartis. But tise Iri ssouid give
no prefence for fisc propaganda offiseelin-
fideis against thieiin. hey woiild buaboya
tise suspicions of crimci-(cbcers)-uuid
while working ont tiseir just aud Iaw fui
aspirationsý, auJd with every respect for
thleir worthy county mnemlbers, workiing
with ail tise vigour aftisceir coîumiiand(-
(ceers)- fhcy would ftire leslit carry ouf
tise advize of fisc illustrions O'Conetel-
fisat lie wso econmitfcd a crime gave
,freugti f0 tiseeîmv

iLo rdebip concludcd amidt-f enthuùi-
asfic cieering.

bave maude tise runarli if Joe. Lut our
coufem poary interview Pr. Kerr, of the
United Presbiteria.u, for insýtanice, auJ se
witbu has tri say about Brother Vani-
Met er.

A similar lucir of confidence iu Mr. Van-
Mefer le sheowîm by tise Protestant journal,
flic ndqeuadeat, wiictm le quite framm iiil
dealiug wîîb this wrefcised litmbug. It
,ys :-
Wu find ià stafed lu tire Watchmirn fisat

tise Rev. W. (C, VanMuter writee bomle
froula1Home as folbows:

1'To day I have arrivedl frora Amlerica,
uftur this most eormau a u gerons ,voy-
age I ever nraude. ir e imo t di trussing
part M'as crossing tise Channel. Vie were
crowdced lu tise saloon. I tay Jeadfly sick.
Duing tf isc ises andJ confusioiin y~
pocicet was picked. 'l'ie ino)nuy I wam

lnuigfor tise work was gone !Ai-sû
tise n;ame( of the baiiu London onl wichi
fisc draft was dIrawn. I immeindiately did
wisat I could f0 dutecet tise tiif; but tise
officers assured mn isaf t tse earcis wouhd
be fruifless. I kniew not wisaf tu do.
Fiùrsf I th 0ouglt of reGrossiig f0 Lond il,
and askinig tiose whio lbcd vjitifd omne
aud wlý-o knlew tise work to help. Butl
kaowiug isow greutiy I wum needed Ilue
and thaf ray Huaveuly Fatisur kDfows al
about if, I said: "1 I I l iave ahi1 witis
Hlm suad follow wisure lhe ead. I

Tis is isu xtraordinary story. Mr. Van-
MNet un is a frec lance, cohiectung sud c x-

p eiidiug is own mlo ue(y, responeuible fu no
bod,(y, fightiuig "ocr on lus own houk,
anJ unlakinig hie occaslgossal pigrineuageS ta
Amnenica te eoilecf fise funds le walîts by
personai appeale. To sueir a mass noût a
cen' shouiJ uvtn bu given excepf lis tiose
wlo )kniow bii atiorougisly sud il fuSe
tire leSk. This liras lieens sid pgin aud
agana of Mr. VanMuter by or religions
papers, Usiough tisere_ las nevei beu, so
fan us we know, any dýirect imputation on
hie loniesty or bis capacity, But the
aliove accounit will go fan f0 discredit
himu Mý itir tisse tr ibhe iuow appeuls
to mnaie up bis loss. Such su accident
couLd ieyer have occurrud inutise case of a.
oa represcutiug a respsenihle organiza-

tion. Whv was if imipossible tr i Ibd ont
On Whi a luktise di aff was drai u 'lie
tîcasurer of a ssify would have knlown.
Mr. Van Mter mu11.st have Lknown wlire
andisowise g ot tiise draft aud imigirt have
telugraphcd h orne fuoi oîucy tri find ouf
ou wliomuit a drawui, aud have payraent

So et iniseua1 of >suv)lnel. Sittiug sf111
aiud ivi'ug if up as, luf. fie lad buffer
fiid fhînt lnonley, or nleyer slow Iisecîf
ou anotir bcgging four. StilI, wc pne-
sunsp, lie wiit Comne again, aud fiud plet7
t0 believu himai, for we recall Sp)enlcer' e
Maiungln:
"Aie t bs is ku ea greaf vyde nul he

tionute spirînt uni subjecte lu coumumnora- b1r1 î ches; u isenif ast
flou of bis returuo front Homne. Tire coinl-tIsle getaJ sisl ntiff said f0

,pny=uberel many of tise proinenit e u ui ~ unyrhadlp.býi OfM "-May toerelat1ions lwyeeonitir
pubicmnoftise country, as welth ie auJA wilv ou wi lnssymipafl

flisif persoisluv and clericliu tise diocesu". wîtis auJ ljabor for'-Isose Comnsiitte-d
Tise bianqulet bhail wus exquiisifuly Jeco- your cliisge, keep tlisera sufie auJ gu

iatd. an grce th glleythiemiuninrmed aanttise errors rif
ratd. unylades raed iscguiery 1tmle" (lec 1.fiviug ,salJ 0so much

aud fisc 1e çe rHll CA.Siberc , tiseature auJ icirceumeI'tancesof m v
prusided; and umongetth fli oere presenit tu flic Etuiai Cityablout wii , Aui
wer e Coolnel Cothilsr, M. P. imy a u ,P y,,on fei>t")o ranchist erest

Tise Cisairsîsun, lu a speech of grent auJ dwiliclis.\Oun ow ilu'ake stilb asore
cioqutence, propoeed fisc toast of thse dis.- co for. me because of tise wsrmi

fi ~ ~ e gse ~efo fiscevcing, tise uffetionate weIcome you have extun
Veneuhibe B spof Rose, wisom buLedesý- tf0 me on iray eru ur, 1I sah l X
cribed as tise Centre of religion in hie ow~I biouud tri eaY olefhiing lu grutefusl
d1iocveeauJ Who, nexf t e li Poe, Coin1- koidrefof tire fou kinJsund,
îuanided tise religions aund filial dcVc floIi(uCde, fou flatterlug tenus ini wisicis
of hie siritual sulijecte. Tiseyý ail fuit sukof, nîy naine. I assure yOu, gees
tIre Lisiîet inftelPin lis ordIslisýip'visýitrmeu, lunceryfihiing1I]have Jue, ami
to Romle, aiuJ nejoicet' Itise uiews thut le wacer Ilhave proposcd f0 Jdo, 1Il
lad euccusfuily plcndud a u Home tisut Ilad eonC0ItiuuouslY your support aid
count*ryluen were oh bat flesîg for, rgît oprationii; alid tire evîd'unce euPPlmcd
aud. juistice <cbeer-s). liy your seenifictenfiiertaiinent und
uThe toast waslisonored -ivifisevury de- Ira osf)f00 elogietic addis teLqnlec
moustration of affection, auJ w a",fo1 v ou are sntlsfied witi tise way in i l(

Io wed 1hy'fvltcepresenitatin f0 tise Blsis1p Of have disclisrge'd nasyportion of our j
anl addhres of congil(ratuilatioýn froui tise obligation f0 do good, and serves oni
Catliolie of SicilbuPreeni. anotirer scason àwisy 1 shsould strive

Tise Mosf Rev. Dr. Fifzgeru-td, bwis 5 buffter fa advalice fise -precio ilssud lie
ecred wifis great eisuisn l-rply, lut ru,seo tscrfhe Holy seecbas gi

said: I araiiAeed, inced by you tis nie tise andiuhupsd care (cisc
uveung is er grave and graref ut obliga- For tise irurchir auJco)unfry me --bal
fions, auJ I oaly speir fa ou froin.ray tise futurveuqitaiý -Lh, us up f0 tins, le fo

iînofIseait '.'heil I -ay tisaf auy IVorQe w9rlnï itediy l-kng wlthetair
of rainle YoLinadequtatciy express fo nes sau vigor for tise adynuicemlemit of
you tise laï4ting fiulluiesei of mly gratitude. tiose intLereefs visicis affect botis (chui
Wil8t tisere are nY thinge e3poken Of To
lu tise loquent sud trio flatfering addruss BALIE THE CONDITION OF OUR fPEOPL
visicis our ruspected ciairman nas ju8fte give the s e sanud inidusfxiaum
ruad f0 oringliffel prorincuerce has beeI iro ives on aud by thse land tise secu
givun ftiste visit te tise Eterual City, whish up ta fhil a land syste Ilns
vsicis, viftiste iIllustrioros!MetropOItlif in luprinciple and iu policy bas studlljY
Muinsfer and iis disfiluguisised Sumfragans Iused hiim-to levate tise condition
of Limerick, Ctoynie mmd Kelry, if bae tise aborr-to encourage sud give
beun recently my privilegu tu puy (cireurs). impefue faoOur trad e by gilvlng husine
Thse visit visiciscci bilsiop, in virtue of the slovleppex. and ordure tteierci
bis outis of consecrafion, ije lend tf0 5Y tumiake the land t}at le wse rofiti
f0 tise tomibe of tise apostIes, le full of i- adsud f nake tise land tisat le oely hla
terest for ils fiocir af suy tiare. But at dlaillied sud nat isalf tillud fertile aud
fuis parficularly auixious, peiod tise im-. ductive. To do ail tis lathe work u
portance atfacblng tue if canat poeesibhy w1oicr you have now your heurte eet.-


